
THE ARNER AGENCY

HnnrpfnonlH nil thn loading Vira Tn

mi w nuilUand can Insure you against Inns at
lowest ralos. ohtainHh. We are
alBO agents in Forest county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
. which furnishes security for Coun-

ty and towiiHlilp olllolats. Also
furnishes uouds Tor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nine line of
komi rotate Deals always to bo had
at thin agoncv.

C. 1.1. Ml k SON,
TIONESTA and M ARIENVILLE, PA.

HELP
We have more offers of positions for

our student than we can supply, Will
you come and qualify with us? Will you
let us help you to success? The ilrHt
stop 1h to act now. Write y.

The Hoff Business College,
WARREN, PA.

VaMMaMMMaMM

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

WATERFOKD, PA.

SPECIALIST.
IVorvous and Chronic

IieaCM.
Write for symptom blank and mail-

ing case fr chemical and micro-

scopical anlyeis of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIMKMKMTH.

Found. Local.
tammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Wm. B. James.- - Ad.
V. O. Clover. Local.
Ham. Farmer. Local.
Pennv, Ky, Headers.
Smart Silberherg. Ad.

. W. Devoe t Co. Letter.
White Star Grocery. Iicals.
Pittsburg Dispatch. Header.
Mlasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
C. M. Arner A Hon. Lot for Sale.

Oil market closed at f 1.31.

Oil ana) gas leases at this office.

Order your carpet now of Hopkins.
Assortment endless, and prices lowest. It

The young folks enjoyed an informal
drncing party at Bovard's Hall Tuesday
night.

The White Star Grocery can furnish
you quickly with every variety of fruit
and vegetable. It

We publish this week the conclusion
of the interesting history of Oldtown, by
8. D. Irwin, Esq.

For carpets, the best grades, newest
patterns and lowest prices, go to iiop-kins- .'

A finer display never shown here.
Sunday was a most lovely day, es-

pecially for the display of Easter milli-
nery, much of which was In evldonee
and pretty,

Some one has discovered that the
sentence, "No, it Is opposition," reads
the name backward aud forward. Ilave
you noticed ItT

Found, Sunday, a gold pendant pin
contain lug a Maltese cross and iuitlsls F.
P. L. E. Owner can get the same by
calling at this office. It

Roy, Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church are:
Morulng "Anchors of the Soul."

True Way."

Lost, Sunday, on the road between
Tionesta and Endeavor, a black fur driv-
ing glove. Finder please leave with
Sam. Farnior, Tionesta. It

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-offic- e

for week ending April 26, '05.
Miss Olea Mealy. I). S. Knox, P. M.

James Landors started part of the
machinery Monday In his new planing
mill and in a few days all the machinery
will be rigged up and tho mill running
full blast.

All members wishing to attend the
Tionesta High School Alumni banquet
next Friday evening, are requested to
procure tholr tickets at once from Miss
Kale Arner.

Tbedatofnr the presentation of the
home talent p'.uy, "Lone Tree Mine," has
been set for Friday, May 5th, at the opera
house. It is a western drama, full ol
action and life.

The third annual banquet of the Tio-

nesta High School Alumni will be held
in Bovard's ball noxt Friday evening,
April 28th, at 8:30. A splendid mono has
been prepared and no doubt the attend-
ance will be large and the occasion very
enjoyable.

The third quarterly mooting of the
M. E. church of this circuit will be held
in the church at Tionesta, beginning Sat-

urday afternoon next aud continue oyer
Sunday. Rev. W. P. Murray will preach
Saturday at 2 o'clock p. rn and Sunday
evening at 8 p. in. All are cordially in-

vited.
Mrs. Ellas Albaugh, residing on

hill, In Hickory township, died
Mpnday evening, April 24th, aged about
75 years. The funeral services will be
held y, Wednesday, at 10 a. in., at
the Zuendel church at Starr. We will
give a more extended uotico of the de-

ceased noxt week.

D. W. Morrison announces a live- -

weeks' summer school hero in review of
all studies of the common school course
beginning Wednesday, May 3, 1905.

Those wishing a thorough and rapid re-

view, and all who have to lake the teach-

ers' examinations, will find this work
suited to their wants. 3t

At the recent meeting of Clarion
Presbytery at DuBois, action was taken
toward the installation of Hev. Paul J.
Slouaker as pastor of the Tionesta Pres
byterian ohurch. The event will take
place Thursday evening, Sept. 10th, uext.
Rev. Charles Bird of Endeavor, will pre-

side aud propose tho constitutional ques-

tions. Rov. Dr. Conway of Urookville,
will preach the sermon. Rev. Charles
Marshall of East Brady, will charge the
pastor and Ilev. S. A. Cornelius of South
Oil City, will charge the people.

The ladles of the M. E church
served an excellent supper to a large
orowd at Bovard's hall, last Friday eve
nlng, and all went away praising, the
skill of the ladies In the culinary art.
The handsome sum of 25 was cleared on
the supper.

the patrons and friends of the
publlo schools are cordially Invited to at-

tend the reception to be given by Misses
Pease and Carpenter In Rooms No. 1 and
2 this Wednesday afternoon from two to
six o'clock. A tine exhibit will be made
of school work and the Industrial work,
including baskets aud the raphia work.

John Bush captured a live loon In the
river Thursday aftornoon. He shot at
the bird, one shot takiug effect In the
back of Its neck, Just enough to stun It
for the time being. The bird recovered
and seemed to be as lively as ever. It
attracted much attention ou account of
Its beautiful plumage, which was es-

pecially brilliant about the bead and
ueck.

Pursuant to a call issued by Supt.
Stitzlnger, the school directors of Forest
County will meet at the Court House in
Tionesta, next Tuesday, May 2d, at two
o'clock p. in., for the purpose of electing
a County Superintendent of Schools for
the ensuing three years. There are three
candidates announced for the office, Prof.
D. W. Morrison aud Miss Ida S. Paup, of
Tionesta, and Prof. F. E. Sleight, of
Marienyillo.

V. G. Clover, optician, Knox, Pa.,
will be at the Hotel Weaver, Tionesta,
Pa., May 2d, 3 and 4th, and at the hotel
at Kelletivllle, Pa., May 5th to 10th, to
treat eyes and (it glasses. Any one suf
fering from headache, nervousness, blur
ring of letters, or auy Inability to see
clearly, will find it a good opportunity to
got a good fitting pair of glasses. Satis-
faction guaranteed. .Examinations are
free. Call and see me. "V. G. Clovhb.

-- According to the News, they're lifting
some One trout up Tidioute nay this sea-

son : Las'. Monday Mack Babbitt got a
fish near the mouth of Gordon Run that
weighed five pouuds and fourteen ounces,
and measured thirty-nin- e inches In
length. Just what species it was Is the
mooted question. The shape, markings,
fins and tail very closely answered tb
description of a brook trout, but Its
weight and size seemed to bar that sup-
position, and yet no description of any
fish In the stale fish hook so closely cov-

ered the fish as the brook trout. That it
belonged to the trout family was very
evident, but just which branch is the
question.

Henry P. Ford, former mayor of
Pittsburg, died suddenly at bis home in
that city last Friday. Mr. Ford had been
in bis usual health, and there was no
suggestion that the end was near.' Mr.
Ford was born at Hudson, N. Y., on Oc
tober 15, 18:17. He was the son of John
and Susan Carpenter Ford. A year after
his birth bis parents removed to Clarion,
Pa., whero his fathor followed too lum
bering trade for a ti i n He also followed
lumbering for a number of years on Tio-

nesta creek, the family living at what was

then known as Laoytown, now Nebras-

ka, and his partners in the lumber busi-

ness were tho Lacys. Henry was well
and very favorably known bore.

Dwelling House Burned.

The dwelling house of Frank Albaugh,
on Albaugh Hill, in Hickory township,
was destroyed by fire last Wednesday
night about uine o'clock, togother with
all his household goods. One of bis chil-

dren, a boy about five years of age, was
badly burned all over his body, but the
child, although suffering severely, will
recover. The parents bad gone to visit a
neighbor, leaving the children alone In

the house. One of the older children, a
girl often years, attempted to replenish
afire with oil when the stuff exploded
setting tri to the bouse. The girl's dress
caught fire but she had the presence of
mind to get the other childreu out of the
house first and then rau and Jumped into
a spring to put out the fire in her own
clothes. The little fellow who was
burned was safely out of tho house in the
first instance, but ran back into the burn
ing building to get some clothes, when
he was caught in the llames. Mr.

loss is total and falls very heavy
on him, he having no insurance. He
had rocently repaired and refurnished the
bouse and not a thing was saved, the
children escaping with only the clothes
they wore. We are not Informed as to
the loss on the house, but on the house-
hold goods II will probably exceed (300.

Death of Mrs. R. J. Hopkins.

Mrs. Margaret Hopkins, widow of the
lute R. J. Hopkins, and mother of our
townsman, L. J. Hopkins, died at the
residence of her son, K. A. Hopkins, of
Pleosantville, April 21, 11)05. She was

sick for a few weeks, suffering from the
genoral breaking down due to advanced
age. She was born in Indiana county
July 28, 1825, end had lived In Pleasaut-vill- o

for twenty-fiv- e years. She was a
member of the United Presbyterian
church since girlhood. She Is survived
by the following children; Harvey J.,
of Buffalo; J. M., of Kansas; L. J., of
Tionesta; G. T., of Missouri Valley, la.,
aud R. A., with whom she maiie ber
home during her last years. Funeral
services in her memory were conducted
at the residence In Pleasantville at 2

o'clock Sunday afternoon, Rov. Roger
Charnock officiating, and tho interment
was mada in Fairview cemetery, by the
side of her husband.

A Slated Case.

About a year ago the dead body of a

man named Evans was found about two
miles below this place In the Allegheny
River. The Coroner, Dr. Morrow, hav-

ing discovered that the man belonged to

the town of Warren, Pa., and was acc-

identally drowned, decided that no in-

quest was nocessary, but ordered A.
Carson, Wm. Ellis and Extel Aaronsou
to bring the body to Tionesta. They did
so, each charging a reasonable amount
for his services and domanding pay from
the county. These facts were woven Into
a stated case, and submitted to tho Court
at its lat meeting by S. D. Irwin, acting
for the claimants, aud A. C. Brown, for

the County. After being argued by the
counsel, bis honor, Judge Lintlsey, took
the papers and will rerder a decision at
the May court. It is a novel question,
the case hinging on the powers of coro-

ners to bind the county in cases of neces-

sity and charity.

We boat them all on frosh vegetables.
While Star Grocery. It

PERSONAL.

J. J. Landers spent Easter with rela-
tives in Cassadaga, N. Y.

Mrs. E. E. Norton, of East Hickory,
was a Tionesta visitor Monday.

Mrs. Oaston of Cochranton, is paying
a visit to ber son, G. G. Gaston.

Ernest Boyd, of Warren, was a guest
of Tionesta friends over Sunday,

W. F. Jones, of Newtown Mills, was
a county seat visitor Monday night.

William Hague, of Tidioute, was a
business visitor here last Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Gerow spent
Sunday with relative In Youngsville.

-- Ed. W. Fitrgerald, of Buffalo, was a
guest at Wm. Lawrence's over Sunday.

8. R. Maxwell and A. C. Urey were
Oil City visitors over last Thursday night.

Misses Colyn Clark and Fern Bow.
man were shopping in Oil City Monday.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver and sons Joseph
and Lester, were Oil City visitors Mon-
day.

Mrs. David Edwards, of Sharon, is
visiting her paronts, Mr. and Mrs, D. W.
Clark.

Mrs, J. II. Fonesand daughter, Miss
Ida, visited friends in Siverly Friday and
Saturday.

Miss Uattie Goold, of Oil City, was a
guest of Mrs. James Haslet Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. John Joyce and son, of Frank-
lin, Pa., are guests of Mr, and Mrs. Pat-
rick Joyce.

Paul Clark came up from South
Sharon Saturday to spend Easter with
his parents and other friends.

Fred. Dove left Sunday morning for
Buffalo, N. Y., where he expects to be
employed In a veneering works.

L. J. Hopkins and F. R. Lanson were
In Pleasantville Sunday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Hopkins' mother.

Rev. Paul J. Blonaker attended the
spring meeting of Clariou Presbytery, at
DuBois, Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week.

Lester Holeman came borne from
Erie, where be is taking a course in
stenography, to spend Easter with
friends.

Cbas. Williams and Chas. Manning,
of Franklin, speut Sunday in Tionesta,
guests of the former's cousin, Miss May
Sanner.

Karl Wenk returned fo his dental
studies at the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, going Saturday night via
Pittsburg.

Mrs. John Clark and two young
daughters, of Lewis Run, Pa., are guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Clark this week.

Mrs. F. P. Andrews, of Meadville,
arrived Monday to visit ber siBter, Mrs.
Edward Graham, and attend the Haslet
Graham wedding.

J. T. Dale and J, H. Robertson spent
Friday and Saturday in Pittsburg and
saw Pittsburg trim St. Louis 6 to 4 at
base ball on Saturday.

Clark Morgan moved his family and
household goods to Oil City Tuesday,
where he makes his headquarters as a
brakeman on the P. R. K.

Mrs. E. W. Bowman, Mrs. 8. R.
Maxwell, and Misses Blanche Pease,
Lizzie Randall and Delva Raudall were
shopping in Oil City Saturday.

Miss Florence Fulton, Miss June
Herman, and Mr, Bowman came over
from Clarion with Dr. Ballentine to at-

tend the commencement exercises.
C. A. Randall left for Harrisburg

Monday night. He was accompanied to
Witkinsburg, Pa., by bis daughter, Miss
Delva, where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. Harvey G. KiBor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. J. Bristow left
Tuesday afternoon to take in the Repub-I'ca- n

Slate Convention at Harrisburg.
They will go on to Lancastor, Pa., for a
few days' visit with relatives.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun Is In Foxburg,
Pa., where, this evening, he will deliver
the principal address at the 86th anni-
versary of the founding of Odd Fellow-
ship at the opera bouse In that place.

Mrs. Mary Jane Turner, mother of J.
A. Turner, of West Hickory, died at her
home in Tidioute on the 19th Inst., aged
82 years. She is survived by two other
soob, G. 8. of Pittsburg and W. H. of
Tidioute; also two daughters, Mrs. J. A.
Stillman and Miss Christy Turner of Ti-

dioute.
Word received from O. W. Proper,

who has been at Rochester, Minn., for the
past few weeks, is that he underwent a
serious oporation yesterday morning. A
message from Miss EuRetta Proper, who
has been with him, says: "Operation is
over. Serious but successful. Oliyer
doing nicely." .

The death of Mr. Nathan Gibson, who
formerly lived In Kinzua and was well
known along the Allegheny river as a
pilot and lumberman, occurred in Frews-bur- g,

N. Y., Monday, April 10th, at the
home of bis son, L. N. Gibson. The de-

ceased is well remembered by many of
the lumbermen of this vicinity.

Geo. Holeman, delegate, left for Har-
risburg Monday evening to be present at
the Republican State convention. Ac-

companying him were Representative
Robertson, J. E. Wenk, Gus. Childs and
J, E. Girt, of this place, Henry Kaman,
of German Hill, and Gus B. Evans of
Endeavor, Forest county's member of
the State Central Committee.

L. J. Hopkins left Monday evening
for Chambersburg, Pa.; to be with bis
duughtsr, Miss Edith, whose serious Ill-

ness we have chronicled (pr the past few
weeks. She was' compelled to undergo
a second operation during the past week,
and at last accounts was getting along as
well as could be expected, although not
yet out of danger, Her mother and Mrs,
J. F. Proper are yet with her.

F. M. Timlin having finished a very
successful year as principal of the Ne-

braska schools, is no at home visiting
relatives and shaking bands with his
many friends. F, M. speaks very highly
of the Nebraska people, their loyalty to
him in his work and the bappy times be
spent among them. Fisher cor. Clarion
Republican. Mr. Timlin wont Monday
to take a course in the DuBois Business
Col lego.

The wedding of A. C. Dunkle and
Miss Etta Rider will take place in Oil
City next Monday, Rov. T. R. Thoburn
officiating. Mr. Dunkle is the son of
Mrs. Ada Dunkle, aud a former resident

of Tionesta. He Is now connected with
the telegraph department of tho National
Transit company In Oil City. . Miss Rider
Is one of the popular ladies of the city,
and is the soprano soloist at Trinity
Chiirch.

Daniel G. Mnrlarty, once a resident
ofMarienvllle, where bis parents lived
for a number ol years, died In Pittsburg
on the 17th Inst., of blood poison, follow-

ing an operation at a hospital in that city.
Ths young man was aged 20 years, and
bsd many friends at his old home in
Marienville, where the funeral was held
Friday aftornoon, the iuterment taking
place in the Catholio cemetery, of which
church the deceased was a member.

Chas. Amann and W. O. Huey floated
down from Warren Saturday. Tbey re-

port very few ducks on the river, but
Just after leaving Tidioute Ott was for
tunate enough to. get a Hying shot at a
large bald eagle. He winged the bird
and captured it alive, bringing it here,
where it was later killed. The bird was a
magnificent specimen of its kind, meas-

uring five feel six inches from tip to tip.
It was full of fight and would tolerate no
faml.iarities.

J. E. Girt, of Dundee county, Ne-

braska, has been a visitor to this vicinity
for the past ten days. He is the son of
the late Samuel Girt, well remembered
by the older Inhabitants of this commun-
ity as one of the Eighty-thir- d boys who
went to the war from here in 01, and who,
soon after his return from the army, mi-

grated to the western country. Mr, Girt
was not born wlion the family left here,
but hearing his parents say so much
about their old eastern home, concluded
be would like to look over the scenes bo
familiar to the old folks.

Commencement Exercises, 1905.

The commencement exercises of the
graduating class ol 1905, Tioneta High
School, were held In the Court Houso last
evening. The building was filled to over
flowing and the audience were given a
real feast of good things.

The. opening number was a march
played by the Troubadour Orchestra of
Warren, Pa., after which the following
program was rendered:

Invocation, Rev. Paul J. Slonaker.
Salutatory, Fern Opal Bowman.
Literary aud Professional Women,

Ethel J. Clark.
A Big Mistake, Bertha A. Lawrence.
Music, Orchestra. .

Singleness of Aim, Thomas D. Fulton.
True Magnanimity, Edward Glenn

Henry.
Value of Pleasing Manners, Olive I.

Lanson.
Lasca, Genavieve A. Doutt.
Music, Orchestra.
Class Prophecy, Anna Isabel Joyce.
Class History, Edward A. Joyce.
Valedictory, Colyn J. Clark.
Music, Orchestra.
Address to Class, Dr. John Ballentine,

Clarion, Pa.
Music, Orchestra.
Piesentation ot Diplomas, T. F. Ritch-e- y,

Esq.
Benediction, Rev, R. A. Zahniser.
Music, Orchestra.
Every member of the class did credit

able work, showing care and patient prac
tice. Tho recitations were well rendered
and the orations and essays showed lofty
thought and high ideals. And this re
port would be incomplete were we to
omit a mention of tbe little flower girl,
winsome Martha Brown, who performed
her part bo gracefully.

Tbe Class address was a masterpiece of
Bound practical wisdom. Dr. Ballentine
captivated tbe audience from tbe start
and swayed them with bis master mind.

The presentation speech ol T. F. Hitch-ey- ,

Esq., showed bis keen insight of tbe
practical affairs of school life and hisdeep
Intei iu the welfare of the schools of
our town.

We believe that tbe entire audience
were proud of the creditable manner in
which tbe graduating class displayed
their genius aud training.

The baccalaureate sermon to tbe grad-

uating class was delivered by Rev. W. O.
Calhoun of tbe M. E. church, in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock, iu tbe presence of a large
congregation, Tbe reverend genllemou
gave an eloquent and practical discourse,
faking for his text Gal. 3:25, "We are no
longer under a schoolmastor."

Horse Drowned, Hen in Jail.

Harvey Newton and Clyde Whitman,
of Kingsley township, were brought to
Tionesta Saturday by Constable J. W.
Grove and lodged In jail, under a charge
of cruelty to animals and drowning a
horse, the charge being preferred by
Kribbs A Ray, the Kellottville livery-mo-

Thomon woreemployed by Brown
A McManlgle on Lamentation creek, and
on Thursday they hired a rig at Kellett-vill- e

to come to Tionesta. They remained
here over night aud left about 7 o'clock
Friday morning on tho return trip. As
they were passing tho uppor end of tbe
Newtown Mills pond, shortly after ten
o'clock, the whole outfit went over a ten-fo- ot

embankment into the pond, landing
in about ten feet of water. The horse
was drowned and one of the men bad a
narrow escape from the same fate. The
buggy was also badly damaged. It is
alleged that the men were intoxicated
and driying recklessly. Kribbs A Ray
place their loss at $200, and the men not
being able to effect a settlement, were ar-

rested and at a hoaring before Justice
John Shaw were bound over to court in
the sura of $350 bail for each. The horse
drowned was one formerly owned by F.
C. Proper, of this place, known as "Nig,"
aud was a valuable animal.

Lccprr Items.

Mrs. John Wutlerson and Mrs. Albert
Snyder are visiting Iriends at Vowlnckel.

Geo. Buhl, of Marienyillo, was a caller
in town Thursday.

Christ Foy, of Stovensville, N. Y., Is
visiting his father, Henry Foy.

Miss Lula Cobbler spent Sunday with
Blanche Gordon.

Misses Rose Haggerty and Mayme
McLaughlin, ol Crown, were shopping in
town last week.

James Cosgrove aud Guy Hottel, of
Clariugton, stopped in town Sunday ou
their way home from Tionesta,

Myrtle Emmingur and Florence Agnew
of Scotch Hill, spent Saturday with rela-

tives.
Harry Agoy has purchased a fine driv-

ing horse.
C. M. Alt and daughter, Mrs. Boyd,

went to l'iltsbuig Monday. Dukoth v.

Work to Commence Soon on the New

Erie Main Line.

Work will begin very soon on the War-
ren extension of the Erie Railroad. An
engineer prominent In the affairs of that
road is now In Warren preparing for the
coming of tbe gang who will stake out
the new roadway of the Erie in the vicin-
ity of that place, preparatory to tho com-

mencement of tbe work. It Is expected
that tbe gang will be in this city before
tbe summer' wanes, and as one of tbe
officials said: "Main line trains will pass
through here before snow flies." When
the engineer was told that many were of

the opinion that the road through Warren
would be only a freight line, he smiled a
knowing smile, as much as to say that
the first-cla- trains would all pass
through Warren.

Tbe work of staking and laying out the
line preparatory to the commencement of
work will only be a matter of days. Tbe
preliminary survey has been completed
aud has been passed upon by the road
officials, who approve it. Progress when
commenced will be made rapidly and the
roadway will be one of tbe finest ever
made In the United States. The grade la
an easy one aud is well adapted, for fast
work, as there are no cuts or other bard
obstacles to surmount.

It is expected that the work of grading
and laying the track will be commenced
in Warren aud progress made both up
and down tbe river. In this way Warren
will become a central point on tbe line
and will benefit much from tbe number
of men who will have their headquarters
ibere.

The'euglneer who visited Warren de-

sired to keep his presence unknown and
made every effort to do so. However, It
was impossible. Franklin News, 22d.

Ten of the surveying party who were
here a few weeks ago arrived here Mon-

day morning to make another survey
through tbe town. Theoi Iginal line runs
through the ceuter of the flats, coming
close to the rear end of the Republican
office. Two additional lines were run on
Monday, one coming through on the hill
just above the Court House and the other
coming down the river bank, crossing
tbe Back Channel to the bead of Hunter
Island, thence down the island, crossing
back to the east bank of the river below
the mouth of Tionesta creek. According
to opinions expressed by tbe engineers
tbe line as originally run through is tbe
most feasible of the three, the one ou the
hill being too high and that over tbe
Island being too expensive to maintain
ou account of trestles, high water and
ice. TLe engineers further declared that
tbe road was sure to be built and that tbe
work of locating the right of way would
be begun in a few days. The party re
turned to Oil City Tuesday forenoon.

Mayburir.

Samuel Goodchild, commonly known
as "Kutcby," met with a painful and
serious accident while engaged in skid-

ding logs lor the firm of Brown &
McManigle, he was caught by a log re
sulting in breaking bis leg and mangling
his hand. His wounds were dressed by
Dr. Detarof Kelletville, after which be
was sent to the Emergency Hospital at
Warreu, Pa. The Matron of the,bospital
reports him as getting along nicely.

John Bailey moved from this place to
bis former home.

Trout soason is here, and woe be unto
tbe speckled tribe.

Rumor baa it we are about to change
Postmasters.

W. E. Smith has resigned bis position
as stenographer and helper iu tho May-bur- g

Sup. Co. Btore aud Mr. Haag of
Warren, Pa., has accepted the position.

Word was received here that ('. I.
Johnston, former manager of the store at
this place for Watson Lands Lumber Co.,
Is in a serious condition and his but a
short time to live. Mrs. Johnston and
family have the sympathy of their many
friends at this place. Snow Ball.

Leltcr to Win. Smearhaugh,
Tionesta, Pa.

Dkar Sir: Tbe usual way to buy
paint is to take the lowest price by tbe
gallon. Mistake; the buyer loses by it;
how much? Depends on tbe paint; it is
so much a gallon, or so much a year.
How much a gallon or year, do you
think? As much perhaps, as the total
price of tho paint. It may take twice the
number of gallons,

N. Avery, Delhi, N. Y., owns two
houses, both exactly alike. He painted
one with Devoe and one with another
pilot. Devoe 6 gallons; Ihe other 12.

Go by tbe name: Devoe. There's
nothing cheaper. Go by the price;
there's nothing dearer, except not paint-

ing at all. Poor paint is hotter than
none.

What does it cost not to paint at all?
Can't figuro it out exactly ; say a tenth of
the building a year, besides looks.

What is poor paint worth, then? Don't
know and don't care; you don't want it.
Go by the name.

Yours truly,
63 F. W. Dkvok Co.,

New York.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint.

Corner Lot at a Hurpaln.

A nice corner lot, 50x126 feet, pleasantly
located near the Gas OlUce, Tionesta, for
sale at $250. Payments, $125 cash, and
$5.00 per month until paid, without in-

terest. Consult
C. M. Ahnkr A Sow,

tf. Tionesta, Pa.

Paint Tour Uuggy for 75c.

to $1.00 with Dovoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 8 to 8 ozs. more to tbe
pint than others, wears loiignr and gives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by
James D. Davis.

"Hie Man tin the Box"
Is the title of the new sorial by Harold
MacGrath, commencing iu the Pittsburg
Dailv Dispatch Monday. April 21, A
fascinating lovo story by the author of
the "Groy Cloak." Htelled everywhere
as the novel of tho year. The Dispatch
is to be congratulated upon Bearing the
story. If yon like love stories don't miss
this one. If you never read one, better
commence now. You can't help but like
"The Man on the Box."

MARRIED.

UKENNEMAN SNYDEIt. In Tiones-

ta, Pa., April 24, 1105, by C. A. Han-dal- l,

J. P., Clinton L. Itrenneman, of
Marienville, and Cora Etta Snyder, of
Tionesta township.

A full NEW line just re-

ceived. Tablets with En-

velopes to match. AH sizes

Paper and Envelopes.
Look in our Window.

Bovard's Pharmacy

L. J. H.

CARPET
Now is tho Time for a Now Carpet.

Tapcstrys, Velvets, Body

Brussels, or Axniinsters

A Splendid Lino of-Al- l the Fine Grades
of Brussels Carpets.

INGRAIN CARPETS.
Wo have the Ingrain Carpets in stock.

Also a nice lino of samples. You can huy
your carpet and take it homo with you.

See our line of carpets before you buy.

L. J. Hopkins.
-:-- TERRACE KING -:--

Owned by Kribbs & Kay, Kelleftville, Pa.

KRIBBS
Liverymen,

i-

Your

Will Buy
at our store at tbe present time in

SPOONS.
both in Sterling and Plate Ware.

Quality and price always right,

Man rjsrFGim
The LEADING JEWELER.

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J. H.

Mr. W. F. Kribbs, a monitor
of tho well known livery firm
of Kribbs A Hay, of Kellett-vill- e.

Pa., was here recently
and had on exhibition the fa-

mous Terrace King, registered
No. 411,450.

This horse, which Is a beauty
in every respect and attracted
great attention while in town,
is a bright bay with two white
feet and a white strip in his
face, lie Is sixteen; hands in
height, weighs 1190 pounds,
and; was bred on the famous
Village Stock I'urm, at Aurora,
N. Y., but was foaled, in June,
1!KI0, on the Terrace Farm, near

& RAY,
Kellettville, Pa.

ICE CLOTHIER'S
OILCITY.m

Tltusville, Pa. lie Is a handsome young horse, very promising for a race horse and

will be a sure winner in the show ring. He Is without a doubt as fine a brod horse

as thofe Is in tbe State, and should sire race horses and his class of show horses that

would bean honor in the community. Wo think Forest County Bhould be proud

that Ihore Is such a handsome, well bred stallion in the County as Terrace King.

Terrace King's sire was The Beau Ideal, with a record in 1U04, of 2:151, and who

sired also Prince Ideal, Jr., with a record of 2:151; Prince Favorite, Jr., 2:21, and

Princess Helen, Jr., 2:10J. The Ucau Ideal is one of the best bred horses in the
world. Terrace King's dam was Satoris, a daughter of Mambrino King. Hatoris
was also the dam orThe Abbot, with a rocord of 2;(K(; The Monk, 2;05i, and Shadow

Chimes, 2;05. Our space will not permit a moro extended notice of the progenitors
of this fsmous horse, whoso records are among the host in tho world, both as to

trials of spood and In open contests for beauty iu the show ring.
For further information address

Clothes for Men.
Uncommon Clothes Bristliog with style points and charac-

teristics of manufacture that pepnrate them from other ready-to-wea- r

and place them in direct competition with the bettor kind of custom
work. Clotbos that not only (it with precision, but tally with the vary-

ing personalities of the men who woar them. In a word, clothes that
indicate perfect good taste.

Our list of manufacturers is an "all-star- " list. It includes such
names as L. Adler Bros. A Co. and Clothcrafl houses that stand at the
very fore-fron- t of clothing progress. Therefore, whatever is fashionable

and good ia here.

Suits, $7.50, $10, $12, $15 to $20.
Rain Coats, Top Coats, $10 to $20.

Clothes for Young Men.
Single and Double Breasted Suits, 7.50 to $15.

Gloves, Neckwear, Hosiery, Fancy Vests.

PR
41&43SINECAST.

$$


